Box 1-Newsclippings, Events, and Alumni Relations Promotional Materials [n.d.-2015]

- **Folder 1**: Alumni Relations Promotional Materials [n.d.]
  - 1975-1979 Alumni Activities [n.d.]
  - 1 “The Benefits of a Lifelong Relationship with your Alma Matter and Each Other” pamphlet [2013]
  - 2 “Programs, Benefits, and Services” pamphlets [n.d.]
  - 1 RIT Alumni Network Handbook [n.d.]

- **Folder 2**: Alumni Awards and Celebrations [2003-2011]
  - The Four Presidents: Distinguished Public Service Award Celebration [2003]
  - 2011 Innovation Hall of Fame Induction and Celebration DVD
  - 2011 Volunteer of the Year, 2011 Outstanding Alumnus of the Year DVDs

- **Folder 3**: Father-Daughter Dance [2013-2015]
  - 2 5th Annual Father-Daughter Flyers [2013]
  - 2 7th Annual Father-Daughter Flyers [2015]

- **Folder 4**: Mother’s Day Brunch [2010-2012]
  - 2 Mother’s Day Brunch Cards [2010]
  - 2 Mother’s Day Brunch Flyers [2012]

- **Folder 5**: Newsclippings [2002-2013]
  - RIT University Magazine, Alumni highlight [Fall 2002]
  - RIT News and Events Newspaper, Brick City Weekend [2003]
  - Reporter article “The Way He Was: Presenting the (Very) Talented Robert Redford” Horton Series Speaker, Brick City Weekend [2004]
  - RIT University Magazine, Alumni/Brick City Weekend spotlight [Winter 2012-2013]

- **Folder 6**: President’s Alumni Ball Photo Books [2012]
  - 1 “Presidents’ Alumni Ball 2012” photo book
  - 1 “A Scrapbook of Memories” photo book [2012]

- **Folder 7**: RIT Alumni Attitude Studies [2004-2011]
  - 2004 Alumni Attitude Study
  - 2011 Alumni Attitude Study for Rochester Institute of Technology
• **Folder 8:** RIT Alumni Chapter Events [2006-2015]
  - 1 RIT Alumni Phoenix Chapter Event [2006]
  - 2 RIT Alumni Austin/San Antonio Chapter Event [2008]
  - 1 RIT Alumni San Francisco/San Jose Chapter Event [2008]
  - 1 RIT Alumni Phoenix Chapter Event [2008]
  - 1 RIT Alumni South Florida Chapter Event [2008]
  - 1 RIT Alumni Buffalo Chapter Event [2015]
  - 1 RIT Alumni Canandaigua Chapter Event [2015]
  - 1 RIT Alumni Syracuse Chapter Event [2015]

• **Folder 9:** RIT Alumni Events [2015]
  - 2 Phi Kappa Phi Anniversary Informational Envelopes [2015]

• **Folder 10:** RIT Virtual Map and Tours [2004-n.d.]
  - 1 RIT Virtual Map CD [n.d.]
  - 2 Virtual Campus Tour DVDs [n.d.]
  - 1 Field House Tour [2004]

**Box 2 – Administration, Alumni, and Brick City Weekend Promotional Materials [2002-2014]**

• **Folder 1:** Brick City Weekend Costs and Planning [2003]
  - Highlights, Program Ideas, Registration, and Lessons Learned

• **Folder 2:** Brick City Weekend Designs, Mailing Lists, and Photographs [2003-n.d.]
  - Photos of Alumni Relations t-shirts for Alumni Weekend CD [2003]
  - Designs of 2004 RIT Alumni Weekend Brick City Festival Sport T-shirts [2004]
  - Brick City Homecoming Sports Reunion Shirt logos [n.d.]
  - 2003 Alumni Weekend floppy disc [2003]
  - Brick City Weekend floppy disc [n.d.]
  - 2 Mailing list floppy discs for 2003 Brick City Weekend [2003]

• **Folder 3:** Brick City Weekend Promotional Materials and Events [2002-2014]
  - Brick City Weekend Event programs
  - Brick City Weekend Event newscollings
  - Brick City Weekend Informational flyers about each college at RIT [2003]
  - 2004 Brick City Festival Animation (45 seconds long)
  - Alumni Ball Cards and Flyers

• **Folder 4:** RIT Administration Photographs, Presentations, and Campus [n.d. -2009]
  - 2 floppy disc of campus shots
- 1 Kate Gleason College of Engineering: Building on Excellence” DVD [2001]
- 1 Dr. Simone Powerpoint Presentation of RIT’s Strategic Plan 2005-2015 “Focus on the Future” [2004] CD
- 1 Alumni Board Meeting CD of photographs [2009]
- Nancy Fein pictures [n.d.]
- Bill Destler photos [2007]

- **Folder 5**: RIT Alumni Events and Miscellaneous [n.d.- 2011]
  - 1 RIT Big Shot - Painting with Light DVD
  - Floppy discs of alumni events: 2 of Red Wings games, 2 of Kidsfest, 1 RIT Alumni Chapter event of Napa Valley, 3 miscellaneous floppy discs with illegible writing

- **Folder 6**: RIT Alumni Events Photographs [1998 – n.d.]
  - 1 photo of alumni holding shirt
  - 2 photos of Patrick Duffy [1998]
  - 10 photos of alumni at a winery
  - 4 photos of Distinguished Alumni [1999]

- **Folder 7**: RIT Alumni Mailing Lists [n.d. – 2003]
  - CD of TKE alumni list/records [n.d.]
  - Floppy discs: 3 of Phi Kappa Tau Alumni, 1 of Phi Sigma Kappa floppy disc, 1 of TKE databases, 2 of Computer Science House, 2 of Alpha Xi Delta, 1 of F/S Alumni List, 1 of Legacy Lunch [2003], 1 of School of American crafts

**Box 3 – RIT Sports Alumni [n.d.-2010]**

- **Folder 1**: RIT Sports Alumni Mailing Lists and Photographs [n.d. -2009]
  - Floppy discs: 2 of 2003 Baseball Alumni Weekend, 1 of RIT Flyer and Resume, 2 Men’s and Women’s Lacrosse (LAX), 1 Crew, LAX, and Women’s Soccer, 1 Crew – Save the Date, 2 of Men’s Soccer Alumni Weekend, 1 of Wrestling and Golf, 1 of Hockey, 1 of Men’s Hockey, Men’s Basketball, and Women’s Basketball, 1 of Basketball and Hockey photographs [n.d.]
  - 2010 RIT Baseball Photographs CD [2010]
  - October 2008 RIT Alumni Office Lacrosse Presentation DVD [2008]
  - RIT Women’s Hockey photographs [2009]
Box 4—Miscellaneous [1990-2003]

- **Folder 1:** Videotapes
  - RIT Regional Event Video/Presidential Briefing VHS [2003]
  - Achieving a Diverse Faculty at RIT VHS [2002]

- “So there We Were... “ Phi Kappa Psi NY Theta 1990-2002 Decade Book

Box 5—Alumni Ephemera [1989-2014]

- 1 RIT Alumni Association Pen [n.d.]
- 1 Smart Wallet Mobile Card Holder [n.d.]
- 1 RIT Luggage Tag [n.d.]
- 1 RIT Tigers Banner [n.d.]
- 1 RIT Alumni Association Drawstring Bag [n.d.]
- 1 RIT USB Charger/Car Adapter in small case [n.d.]
- 1 set of RIT Alumni Network Pom-poms [n.d.]
- 1 RIT Apron, “RIT Alum? See me!” [n.d.]
- 2 RIT “The Future Is Now” Tiger Figurines (soft) [n.d.]
- 1 Tiger Figurine (hard) [n.d.]
- 2 RIT Tiger Figurines with black Saunders College of Business T-shirts [n.d.]
- 1 Tiger Figurine (soft) [n.d.]
- 1 RIT Alumni Can Holder [n.d.]
- 1 RIT Alumni Association Tumbler [n.d.]
- 1 E. Philip Saunders College of Business Hat (orange) [n.d.]
- 1 “Powered by the Future” Hat (navy, sponsored by Al and Carole Simone) [n.d.]
- 1 RIT Alumni License Plate [n.d.]
- 1 RIT Cowbell [n.d.]
- 1 RIT Alumni Association Sticker [n.d.]
• 3 small envelope sleeves:

  **Sleeve 1:** Circular Buttons  
  o 1 Tiger Weekend RIT 1990 Homecoming Button [1990]  
  o 1 Tiger Day Button [1989]

  **Sleeve 2:** Rectangular Buttons  
  o 1 RIT Campus Crossroads “Bridging the Gap” Button [1991]  
  o 1 “Proud to be an NTID/RIT Alum Button [n.d.]

  **Sleeve 3:** 50 Year Reunion Medal [2014]

**Box 6 – RIT Golden Circle Mug [2014]**

**Binder 1 – Alumni Weekend Direct Marketing History [2004-2006]**